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APPLICATION FOR SASMT STUDY BURSARY/AANSOEK OM ’N SAVMO STUDIEBEURS 

Terms & Conditions 

1. The object of the SASMT Study Bursaries is to assist existing SASMT members in financial 
need who are furthering their music studies.  

2. The SASMT Study Bursaries are awarded biennially to South African citizens who are registered 
at a South African tertiary institution. 

3. The SASMT Study Bursaries are exclusively available to paid-up SASMT members of more than 
two years.  

4. The availability of bursaries will depend on surplus funds of the SASMT and will be adapted 
accordingly. 

5. Each application must include: 
(i) the completed entry form 
(ii) a certified copy of the candidate’s identity document (not older than three months) 
(iii) a full academic record 
(iv) recommendation by a SASMT member 
(v) a short curriculum vitae 
(vi) proof of registration at an academic institution 
(vii) a written motivation why the financial support is required 
(viii) a photo in electronic format about 500 px in height 

6. Successful candidates will be requested to present a paper at the biennial SASMT National 
Conference. 

7. Applicants will be contacted by the end of November 2021. 

 8. Applications for 2022 must reach the Executive Officer at elmabritz9@gmail.com before 15 
September 2021.   

 
For further enquiries contact Elma Britz 
Cell 082 673 0532 or elmabritz9@gmail.com 

http://www.sasmt-savmo.org.za
mailto:elmabritz9@gmail.com
mailto:elmabritz9@gmail.com


APPLICATION FORM/AANSOEKVORM: 

*Not older than 3 months/Nie ouer as 3 maande nie 

FULL NAME/VOLLE NAAM:

SURNAME/VAN:

ID Certified copy attached/Gewaarmerkte kopié 
aangeheg *

Y/N

Email address/Eposadres:

Cell number/Selnommer:

Planned Qualification/ Beplande 
kwalifikasie: 

Tertiary Institution/Tersiêre instansie:

SASMT member since/SAVMO lid sedert:

Full Academic record/Volledige 
Akademiese rekord:

Attached/Aangeheg Y/N

Recommendation by SASMT member/
Aanbeveling deur 'n SAVMO lid:

A brief CV/’n Kort CV Attached/Aangeheg Y/N

Proof of Registration at an Academic 
Institution/Bewys van Registrasie aan ’n 
Tersiêre Instansie 

Attached/Aangeheg Y/N

Motivation why financial support is needed/                
Motivering waarom finansiële hulp benodig 
word.

Attached/Aangeheg Y/N

Bank:

Branch code/ Takkode:

Type of Account/Tipe Rekening:

Account holder name/Naam van rekening 
houer:

Account number/Rekeningnommer:

Electronic photo (500px)/Elektroniese foto 
(500 px)

Attached/Aangeheg Y/N


